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MANUFACTURING
TAKES BIG HIT
Manufacturinginkeysectors inthecountry
hasvirtuallystopped,withmoreandmore
companiesannouncingthattheyare
shuttingdowntheir factoriesowingtoa
shortageof labourandrawmaterials,anda
lackof logisticalsupportamidtheongoing
nationwidelockdown.Thelockdown,
aimedatcontainingthespreadofthe
coronaviruspandemic, isalsoimpacting
theirplantsoverseas. 22 >
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Carmakers told to ramp
up ventilator production
Thegovernmenthasaskedallautomakersto
utilisetheirfacilitiestoproduceventilators
required.Thecommunicationhappened
afterajointmeetingofthetopfourauto
companies—MarutiSuzuki,Mahindra&
Mahindra,TataMotorsandHyundai.Itis
understoodthatM&MandTataMotorsarein
finalnegotiations toraise production.
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Banks offer new credit
lines, fear defaults
DespiteStateBankofIndia,BankofIndia,
andBankofBarodaannouncingfreshcredit
linesfortroubledcompanies,theyare
expectingdefaultsbysmallandmedium
companies.UnionBankandIndianBank
alsoannouncedsimilarmeasuresto
increaseworkingcapital limits.

NPR, first phase of
Census postponed
Witha21-daylockdowntocontainthevirus
spread,theCentreonWednesdaypostponed
theupdatingofthecontentiousNational
PopulationRegister(NPR)andthefirstphase
oftheCensus2021.Thehouselistingand
housingenumerationoftheCensus2021and
NPRweretobecarriedoutsimultaneously
fromApril1toSeptember30. 4>

THEMARKETSONWEDNESDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 28,535.8 1,861.8
Nifty 8,317.8 516.8
Nifty futures* 8,406.5 88.6
Dollar Market Closed ~76.1**
Euro Market Closed ~82.5**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 26.9## 27.0**
Gold (10 gm)### ~43,250.0 ~1,172.0
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*(April) Premium on Nifty Spot; **Previous close;
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SUNDAR SETHURAMAN
Mumbai,25March

The Indian markets surged about 7 per
cent onWednesday as risk sentiment got
aboost fromthe$2-trillionstimulusbill in
the US. Hopes of a multi-billion-dollar
relief package by the Indian government
also kept investors’mood buoyant.

TheSensex jumped1,862points toend
at 28,536, while the Nifty50 index rallied
517points, or6.6percent, to settleat8,318
— the biggest single-day gains for the
benchmark indices sinceMay 2009.

Most Asian and European markets
soared after the US markets posted their
biggestsingle-daygainsince1933,withthe

DowJonesrallying11percentonTuesday.
The$2-trillionpackage is toutedas the

world’s biggest fiscal response to a crisis.
It includes unemployment insurance,
small business loans, and loans for dis-
tressed companies.

“A lot of other countries have gone
through this phase earlier in terms
of total lockdown, whereas things have
just started peaking in India,” said
AndrewHolland, CEO, Avendus Capital
Alternate Strategies. Turn to Page 4 >

PEERZADA ABRAR, NEHA ALAWADHI & PTI
Bengaluru/NewDelhi,25March

Walmart-owned Flipkart said on
Wednesday it would resume
services and Amazon said it was
working with the government
to enable its deliveries after state
governments reached out to
the firms, which had temporari-
ly stopped accepting new orders
amid reports of police high-
handedness.

TheDelhipolice issuedastate-
ment saying theywereproactive-
ly engaging with e-commerce
portals and were issuing passes

to ensure agents were able to
commute seamlessly and deliver
essential goods to residents dur-
ing the 21-day lockdown. The
Bengaluru police, too, came out
with guidelines for issuing cur-
few passes.

Following this, Flipkart Chief
Executive Officer Kalyan
Krishnamurthy said, “We have
been assured of the safe and
smooth passage of our supply
chain and delivery executives by
local lawenforcement authorities
andare resumingourgroceryand
essentials services later today
(Wednesday).” Turn to Page 4 >

E-comfirmsset toresume
workafterpoliceassurance

ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
NewDelhi,25March

T
he Narendra Modi govern-
ment is said to be considering
an incomesupport schemefor
thoseworsthitby theslumpin

economic activity owing to the coron-
avirus pandemic and the resultant
nationwide lockdown.

The scheme could mean transfer-
ring ~5,000-6,000 into the bank
accounts of 80-100 million poor fami-
lies,Business Standardhas learnt.

A one-time transfer of ~6,000 each
into 100 million accounts will cost the
exchequer~60,000crore.However,giv-
enhowdynamicthesituationis,officials
are not yetwilling to give themonetary
size of the package.

Therearealsodiscussionsonallow-
ing a deferment of equated monthly
instalments (EMIs) for targeted indi-
viduals, and loanrepayments formicro,
small and medium enterprises
(MSMEs).But thiswill requireproviding
somesupport to thebanking systemas
well, sources said.

Thesemeasures are likely to be part
of a comprehensive economic package
to fight the downturn in the country,
which is currently locked down to con-
tainthespreadofcoronavirus.Thepack-
age canbe announced anydaynow.

News agency Reuters reported that
the sizeof theeconomicpackagecould
be anywhere between ~1.5 trillion and
~2.3 trillion. Any stimulus packagewill
not only include themonetary compo-
nentof an incomesupport scheme,but
also forMSMEs and others.

As of Wednesday, COVID-19 had
infected 440,321 people globally and
over 606 in India.

“Economic activity has come to a
nearhalt.Work in factories,workshops,

farms, the services sector, and other
labour-intensive sectors has just
stopped. The poorest families, espe-
cially those dependent ondailywages,
will not be able to survive the lock-
down,” saidapersonawareof thedelib-
erations in the COVID-19 economic
response task force. Turn to Page 4 >

~60k-cr income
support plan for
poor in works

ThegovernmentonWednesdaydecided
toincreasethemonthlyquotaof
subsidisedfoodgrainbytwokgper
person,tosevenkg,throughrationshops
forthe800-millionbeneficiariesunder
theNationalFoodSecurityAct.The
increasedallocationwillbeforaperiodof
threemonthsstartingApril.Froman
averageallocationof25kgfora

five-member
family,thisdecision
willpushitupto35kg. A
roughestimateisthatthecentral
governmentwillhavetomeetan
additionalburdenof~5,600croreper
month(~67,200croreperannum)inthe
comingfinancialyearif itallocatestwokg
ofricetoallthe80crorebeneficiaries. 4>

MONTHLY QUOTA OF SUBSIDISED
FOODGRAIN INCREASED BY 2 KG

Industry, individualsmayalsogetrelief

SOMESH JHA
NewDelhi,25March

DurgaPrasad,34,madealife-changing
call tohisfamilylivinginBulandshahr
(UttarPradesh) lastSaturdaytosayhe
washeadedbackhomeashisgarment
manufacturingunitwasclosingdown
forthenext15days.Thiswasaday
beforetheDelhigovernmenthad
announcedanofficial lockdowninthe
nationalcapital.

“I resignedaftermyemployer
refused topaymefor theshutdown
days,”Prasad, sittingonabicycle in
NewDelhi’sOkhla IndustrialArea,
tellsBusinessStandard. “If thevirus
spreads further, itwould leaveme
exposedwithoutanyearning. I’m
headedhome.”

Aworker likePrasad,who’san
integralpartofthecountry’s
471-millionworkforce,neverfeltmore
vulnerable.Around81percentofthis
universeisunorganised,withoutany
socialsecuritycoverandoutsidethe
purviewofacomplexsetof
labourlaws.

LikePrasad,26-year-old
constructionsectorworker
PintuSinghis lookingforsome
oddjob.Whilerestingwith
otherstrandedworkersoutside
theNewDelhiRailwayStation,
Singhnarrateshisstory. On
Sunday,thedayofthe janatacurfew,
SinghhurriedlyleftRewari inMadhya
Pradeshtotravelbacktohisvillagein
Champaran(Bihar)viaNewDelhi.His
journeyhomehadtobehaltedasthe

lockdowncameintoforceandhe
couldn’tget intoasecondtraintoBihar
fromNewDelhi.

“I leftbehindallmy
belongings. Iwassupposedto
get~7,000frommycontractor,
butdidn’tevenbothertotake
it.Thecontractorwasn’t
allowingustoleaveand
promisedusfoodbutno
salary. Iwanttostaywithmy
familyinthesetimes,”says

Singh,who’sbeenearning~600aday.
Helefthisworkplacewith~2,000cash
in pocket.

Withall businessesand
transportationgrinding toahalt

during the lockdown,millionsof
migrantworkershardlyhaveany
choiceonhowto isolate themselves
fromthedeadlycoronavirus.

Missingsocialsecurityring
EvenasCOVID-19coronavirushashit
the labour forcehard likeneverbefore,
thesocial securitycover remainsmore
ofaprivilege forworkers.Unlikemany
othercountrieswhich followa
right-basedapproachgivingsocial
security toeveryone in theworkforce,
India sticks toanemployment-based
plan.Social security is limited to
units employingaminimumnumber
ofworkers. Turn toPage 11 >

Indicespostbiggestgains in11yrs
USstimulusdeal
bolstersmarkets

Headedhomeasmigrants
havenoroomtoisolate

Zeenat,whoworks inagarment factory inDelhi, says shewants togoback toher
village inUttarPradeshas shewon’t beable tomakeher endsmeet inDelhidue
to the lockdown PHOTO: SOMESH JHA

100,000 LEFT
IN THE LURCH
AS NOIDA
SEZ SHUTS
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TOP GAINERS Mar 25, 1-day
2020 chg (%)

Price in~

Reliance Industries 1,082.3 14.7
GrasimIndustries 451.4 12.8
KotakMahindraBank 1,290.2 11.9
UPL 292.8 11.7
HDFCBank 856.8 11.6
Source: Exchange/Bloomberg
Compiled by BS Research Bureau
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BOOSTER
DOSE ON
THE CARDS

| One-timetransferof
~5,000-6,000 into the
accountsofabout 100
millionpoor families

| Loandeferment forMSMEs

| EMIdeferment for individuals
under certainconditions

| Borrowings forFY21 couldbe
increased, fromthecurrent
plannedgrossborrowing
of~7.8 trillion

| Uncertaintyabout immediate
futurehamperingefforts to
finalise thesizeof thepackage

CONSUMERS SUFFER
Percentageof
consumersunable
tofindessential
goodsvia
e-commerce
platformsrosefrom
35%to79% in
thepasttwodays

Percentageofthose
whocouldnotfind
suchgoodsatlocal
retailstoresrose
from17%to32%

RReeaassoonnss
Lackofclarityfromauthorities

Multiplenotifications

Messagefrombureaucracytolaw
enforcementagenciesnotclear
Source: Community platform LocalCircles


